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EARUNGTON TO HAVE

"MOONLIGHT SCHOOL"

Sessions Begin Monday Night at the Graded

School Building

PROF. DUDLEY

AND FACULTY

WILL GIVE FREE

INSTRUCTION

For Adults Who Cannot Read

or Write

K) w

Bitlington is to have night

clsssrs for adulls illiterate, lu

line with the well advertiser!

"moonlight school" movement in

Kentorky, the purpose of winch

is to reduce as (ar »* possible the

number ol adults in the State

ho cannot read and write. The

moon will not govern the sessions

id Karlington. Io fact the lunar

influence is expected to be elim-

inated in this sane and earneil

movement, meant for the good

of Karlington folk". Superin-

tendent 0. K. Dudley, assisted

by the faculty of the Earlinaton

Graded and High School, will in-

struct all who will come, in the

rudiments of education, and the

first session will be held at the

school bouse Monday night next.

The instruction is free, of course,

and all adults who will take in-

struction are cordially ind urg-

ently invitffl to attend. The

marchers of tbe School Board,

the ministers ot the city and

friends of education generally,

who are advised of the move-

ment, are giving it the benefit of

their counsel and backing.

Earlinaton has a most enviable

record as to the pupil children of

this district, not one of whom

out of a total of 660 was foond

to be illiterate at the last taking

of the census. It is to be hoped

that tbe parent, of these child,

ren, who may be illiterates, will

all be moved by an ambition to

learn at least to read and write.

Men and womeu all over Ket-

tucky, iu couutry and in city,

are by the thuusuuds taking ad-

vantage of these night schools

and so are not only improving

themselves and increasing their

usefulness and cecity for en-

joyment, but are helping in the

bett way the area' movement for

overcoming illiteracy iu K«*ntoc

k and improving the state's

standing in educational affairs.

I

—

Oue id not. educated when lie

learn* to write his itamp and to

read a few sontrncps, but'fljivis

something and will featl fo ma-

terial improvement when the

Ittind '» I til* *tH are (ironed:

I' .-- ; l,-\oid around and let

all tncoarace the movement and
endeavor fo build up the clnss to

such proportions that substan-

tial i;nod may be done.

TEN CENT "CASCARETS"
IS YOUR LAXATIVE

For sick headache, tour stomach, slug-

gish liver and bowefs

Get a 10 cent box.

Tut aside — just ouce — the

Salts, Pills, Castor oil or Purga-

tive waters which merely force

a passageway through tbe bow-

els, but do not thosoughly cleanse

freshen and purify these drain-

age organs, and have no effect

whatever upon the liver and

stomach.

Keep your "iodides" pure and

fresh with Oascarets, which thor-

oughly cleanse the stomach, re-

move the undigested, sour food

and foul gases, take the excess

waste matter and poisons in tbe

bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will make
you feet great by morning. They
work white yoo sleep - never

gripe, sicken, and cost only 10

cents a box from your druggist.

Millions of men and women take

a Cascaret now and then and
never have Headache, Bilious-

nets, Severe colds, Indigestion,

Sour Stomach or Constipated

Bowels. Oascarets belong to ev-

ery household. Children just

love to take them.

Do Y ou 1 rust

your ^rVatcll

ef You've seen people Iodic at

their watch and then ask seme

One else the time of day.

•J He can't trust his watch.

a] li yours is that kind, you'd

better throw it away.

ej If you're going to buy a new

watch, be sure that you get a

trustworthy watch, one that

can swear by ; one that you can

catch the train by, or keep an

engagement by.

41We sell trustworthy watch-

as and guarantee them.

"NIGHT RIDER" PROBE

Judge Moss May Call Special

Term to Check Disorder

Howling Omen, Kv., Not. 9 —Ao-
tlons of the alleged night riders, who
have been operating in Butler coun-
ty, were reported today to Judge
Moss and a lengthy conference was
beld to see If some means could not

be found to check the marauders.
Judge Moss Is oonslderlng the call-

lug of a special term of oourt. It Is

said, iu order that a grand jury

probe of tbe entire matter may be
uudertaken.

THE AUCTION

WHIST CLUB
The ladies of the card clud

were entertained by Mrs. Delia

Southworth ou last Friday af

temoon. Mrs. Kline's score was
the highest. At tbe conclusion

of the game a delicious luucli

was served by the hostess. The
following are the names of those

who lead iu the total score : Mas
.darned Kliue, McKinuou, Daves
and Kule.

A Texas Wonder
The Teiaa Wonder oursa aiduey

rev-
jns

backs, rheumatism and all irregu
lari

'

•I l~

lu both uieu and women. Regulates

ties or bladder troublei
ig gravel, the kidneys aud bladder

»s. reuiov-

blaiider trcubies iu oblldreu. If uot
sold by your druggUts will be seat
by mall ou receipt ef fl.0U. Oue
small bottle Is two moutbs treat-
ment aud seldom falls to perfect a
oure. Beud for teaiiuioulala ttow
Kentucky aud other biaue. Or. K.
W U»U. Wat Olive hi. dt. Loeia.
Mo. Sold by Druggists.

NOTICE! TAXES DUE!!

Noticeis herebv given that the Penalty

will be added to all unpaid City Taxes

For 19 1 4. on and

After Ped l*t.
Please call at my office amuBe'ttle, or notify me by

Telephone before that dats), and save the penalty.

JNO. HAMBY
City Tax Collector

Kentucky People Urged

To Remember Blessings

Frankfort, Ky.. Not. 6.—Got. Mc-
Creary issued a Thanksgiving proc-

lamation today aa follows:

"To the people of Kentoeky ; It

is proper that we should tars at a
stated time in eaeh year In praise

and thanksgiving to Almighty God
for bla many blessings to the people

of Kentucky.
"The year now drawing to a close

has barn conspicuous for manifesta-

tions of His kind and beneficent dls-

of the system all the constipated define declaration. 'On earth pease,

good will toward men,' bas encour-

aged aud made onr people happy.

"Our State has bad prosperity,

abundant harvests, productive in-

dustries, law and order, and the

glorious heritage of.eelf.governaaeat

baa been maintains! and strength-

ened, and the year has brought a

greater desire for aeblevement and

more abundant cause for praise and

gratitude to God.
"Wherefore, I, JasB. McCreary,

Governor of tbe Commonwealth of

Kentucky, designate Thursday, tbe

twenty-sixth day of November,
nineteen hundred and fourteen, as a

day of thanksgiving and prayer,

and Invito all the people of Ken-
tucky to cease their accustomed oc-

cupations on that day and give

thanks aud praise to God for the

blessings oonferred npon us and to

humbly beseeib a continuance of

His mercies."

White Plains Notes

Mrs. Ethel Em^ry and child-

ren, of Cuney ville, was the guest

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Uiy last week. -

Mrs. W. C. Durham who has

been on the sick list tbe past

week is improving nicely.

Dr. md Mrs. W. N. Bailey were
in Madisoovil]? shopping Sator-

Mifis Jessie Miller, of Cleatoo,

was tbe guest of friends here

- While war has desolated and ds-
,Mt> weck -

vastated many cations, we have en- Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Dillingham

bile from the liver and carry ont joyed peace and prosperity aud tbe] and daughter Miss Jessie spent

Saturday nigbt aud Sunday with

Dr. and M«. W. B. Bailey.

MisB Sallie Grider, of Hopkins-

ville, is the guest of Miss Bessie

Bailey at this writing.

* fcowird Overton, the small son

of Mm. Elsie Dillingham, is very

ill with typhoid fever.

Mrs. Clande Bass spent a few
days last week with relatives in

Christian county.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Williams,

of near Madisonville, were iq

town Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Oarty and
children are the guest of her

mother in Mudisonville at this

writing.

"Buck" Edwarde, of Depoy,
was guest of his sister Mrs. L. E.

Bailey Sunday.

Misses Maybelle and Grace
Owens spent Saturday night and

Sunday iu the country the guest

of their brother Geo. Owens and
family.

( .has. Tratheu, Cliff aud Carl

Humby, of Nortonville, motored
over here Saturday.

Miss Alice Clark spent Satur-

day night and Sunday iu the

couutry, the guest of Mrs. Conn
Slaton.

Mrs. Ethel Bailey aud little

daughter Onne, mad a short vis-

it to relatives iuDapoylast week

0MJ5 D03E RELIEVES A
C0LD-S0 QUININE

"Pspc'i Cold Compound" ends bad

colds or grippe in a few hours

Relief comes instantly.

A dose takeu every two hours

uutil three doses are takeu will

end grippe misery and break up

a severe cold either in the head,

chest, body or limbs.

It promptly opeus clogged-up

nostrils and air passages in tbe

bead, stobs nasty discharge or

nose ruuuing, relieves sick head-

ache, dullness, feverisbuess, sore

throat, sneezing, soreness aud

stiffoast,

Dou't Stay studed-up! Quit

blowiug and suutfliugl Ease

your throbbing head! Nothing

el*e in tbe world gives such

prompt relief as 'Tape's Cold

Compound,'' which costs only 26

ceuts at any drug store. It acts

without assistauoe, tastes nice,

causes no inconvenience. Be
sure you get the geuuine.

Best Cough Remedy for Children
"Three years ago when I was liv-

ing iu Pittsburgh one of my chlldreu
had a herd cold aud coughed dread-
fully. Upou the advice of a druw-
giet I purchased a bottlt ol Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy aud It beu
t> titted blm at one*. I And It the
best oough uiedlolue for oUlldreu
because it is pleasant to take. They
do not object to taking It" writes
Mrs. Lafayette Tuck, Homer Cite,

fa. This remedy contains bo op-
ium or other narcotic, and may be
xlveu to a child aa oeufldeotly as «.

an edalt- Sold by AU

Despondency Due to Indigestion

It Is not at all surprising that per-
sons who have iudlgestiou become
discouraged aud desduudeut. Here
are a few words of hope aud cheer
for them by Mrs. Blanche Bowers.
Indiana, I'm. "For veers my diges-
tion was so poor that I could only
eat tbe lightest foods. I tried everv
thlug that I heard of to get relief,
bvt uot until about a month ago
when I saw Chamberlain's Tablets
advertleed and got a bottle uf them,
did I flud the right treatment. 1

soon begau t > Improve, and eiuoe
taking a few bottles ot tnern my di-

gestion is flue. For sale by All
Deders.

GREATLY EXAGERATEO

W'limi Moore, who's death was so

graphically depleted in Thursday's
issue of the Evausville Courier was
seen here yesterday by a represen-

tative of The Bee. Mr. Moore states

that the report of his death at the

of "Possum Hunters" was
'^AMaereted.

PROSPERITY SMILES

ON HICKMAN AGAIN

Hickman, Ky., Nov. 11 — Atl the

manufacturing plants in Hickman
are now running to their foil capa-
city, the Mengal Box Co'e. large

plants here having resumed full time
again. TnVir running time was cut

to HO percent In August on account
of the general business depression,

and remained so until this week.
The cotton k'os are running day

and nlsht In order to fake care of

the large amount of cotton iaomfng
In. and the Hlcktnam Wagon Co, Is

running fu It time, the latter not hav-

ing decreased Its time any
Corn ib coming in; a b'm pecan

crop is b' inir barvefttcd, anil if cot-

ton could just resume Its normal
stage ag&u business wonld be at tbe
top notch] in Hickman, as good as

ever before.

FALLING HAIR MEANS
DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE

Save your hairl Get a 25 cent bottle o

Dandcrine right now

FOUR MEN KILLEO

BY GAS IN

Thin, brittle, colorless and

scraggy hair is mute evidence of

a neglected Bcalp; of dandruff—

that awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive

to the hair as dandruff. It robs

the hair of its Instre, its strength

and its very life; eventually pro-

ducing a feverishnese and itch-

ing of the scalp, which if uot

remedied causes the bair roots

to shrink, loosen and die—then
the hair falls ont fast. A little

paodenne to-night—now—any

time—will sorely save yonr hair.

Get a 26 cent bottle of Knowl-

ton's Danderine from any drng

store or toilet counter, and after

the first application yonr hair

will take on that life, lustre and

luxuriance which is so beautiful.

It will become wavy and fluffy

and have the appearance of abun-

dance; an incomparable gloss

and softness, bat what will please

you most will be after just a few

weeks' aw, when you wijl actu-

ally see a lot of fine, downy hair

—new bair—growing all over tbe

scalp. --

It Really Does Relieve Rheumatism

Everybody wbo is affliciad with
Rheumatism iu any form should bv
all means keep a bottle of Sloan's
Liniment on hand. Tbe minute yon
feel soreness in a joint or muscle,
bath It with Sloan's Liniment. Do
not rnb it. Sloan's penetrates al

most immediately right to the seat
of pain, relieving tbe hot, tender,
swoolen feeling and making tbe part
easy aud comfortable. Oet a bottle
of Sloan's Liniment for 26 cents of

any druggist and have It in tbe
house—agalnat colds, sore aud swol-
lent Joints, rheumatism, neuralgia,
sciatica and like ailments. Yonr
money back it uot satisfied, but it

does give almost instant relief.

As silos arn likely [to bei

more common in nse m .

we call attention to a danger tl

has reeently developed. Ol
deaths have been reported, kg

heretofore thejr have been attri-

buted to apoplexy or heart fail—:

ur»>. At the S-.ito H-"pit<»f ar
.Athens duo, on'S pf..ffl h, foor
mfti entered a si lo w*s g»ar»»

tinlly filled, iiinl nil were nvew-

.

como by the uh? ri^itij; from ttW
cur com. The following isaatsjwl

luted: "A Kju.i'l of six men ss-
c'endetl the ladder on the oatsidsjk-

of the silo to an open door aLoasa

12 feet from tbe top and fosjar

jumped in, one after another, ejss>

.the silage, the level of whieh wssw
about six feet below tbe «i«

way. Within five minutes
next two men wbo decendwsl
shouted, as they came out, that
the four men looked as if they
were dead. The door was throws*
open and a force of men hnn
in and ^the unconscious fc

were removed. In spite of

tbe efforts of the doctors, all

of tbe men . died."

All the man were "trusties*" saw

the institution and bad tn saw

helping to fill silos for two ear

three years. When the greaaa

corn is par, into the silos ami tsW
doors closed, a deadly gaa is

erated known as "carbon

ide" which is intensely
,

ous. Tbe point to guard i» ts>

always open the dooru before en-
tering a silo and permit the gas*

to escape.

The gas can ha tested in tW
old way of letting a lighted esua-

dle down as a»ed to be done saa

the case of neglected wells,

candle will go oot m tbe prei

of gas. In the case referred) tew

above the doctor let a dog, a-raaW

bit >»ti?l other animals down into
the gas, and in every instaacss-

death was produced in a fawn
minutes.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The Sunday School meets at the

usual hour, 9:30 a. m. Meetings are

still being beld at tbe Temple Thea-

tre, and a splendid average is being

maintained. No school in the state

ot Keutuuky has a doer record in the

attendance of Its officers aud teach-

ers than this one.

Lord's supper aud morniug sermon
10: JO a. m. Subject of sermon "Tne
Supreme Ambition of The Chris-

tian."

The third sermon In the series ou

"Keliglou aud Life Prubleins" will

be preached at 7:80 p. in. Large
audiences are hearlug theee sermons
and tbe many uomiueudalious of

them are inspiring the speaker to

make theui practical to the needs of

the hearers. All who attend will

always tlud a cordial welcome.

Remarkable Gars for Croup

"Lest,winter when my .'title boy
bad croup 1 got him a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Kein«dv. I

honestly believe It saved his life,"

writes Mrs. J. B. « '<><>*. Iudiaua. Pa.
"It oat the phlegm aud relieved hU
couching spells. 1 am uioet grateful
for what this remedy has doue for

blm." for sale bv All Dealers.

Ueo Kobiaaou was In Msdls u-

vlile Trtureriev oight

Hulue vVbltUugbili. of Madison-
vtlie, was in tovu Kiidej

.

Try This far Yonr Cough

Thousands of people keep cc
ing because uaablb to get tbe
remedy. Coughs are caused by
flammation of Throat aud BrouehsaV
tubes. What you ueed Is to sooifesv
thia inflammation. Take Dr, King"*
New Discovery, it penetrates taa>

delicate muooua linlag, raises Uasr
Phlegm aud quickly relieves IBM'
congested membraues. Get s GOattav
bottle Irom yonr druggist. "Or.
King's New Discovery quickly aael
completely stopped my cooith*"'
writes J. B. Watte. Floydale, Teauun.
Money back if not satisfied, bat sk
nearly always helps.

Is he *****

responsible? I
AT question

is asked in Karlington
a thousand' times a day.

How would they answ-
er it if it were askd about
you?

One good test of re-

sponsibility is whether
you have saved any-
thing, and the best proof
of that is a savings ao-

account.

Its more than money,
more than independence.
— it is the evidence that
you have the right idea*.

It shows that you are

responsible. ,

This Bank is will-

ing to help respon-
sible young men

;

and it does.

Peoples Bank of Eariington

i

T Alexander, Vve»
Arnold, Casnwv



Great First Annual

THANKSGIVING
Stock Reducing Sale

Boys Suits and Overcoats

Greatly Reduced. Brand New Fall 19 14 Styles, in all the

12.60 Boys Suits for.

$3.0:)
"

3.50 "

$4 00 " " M

$5.00

$6.00 " «• •«

Wanted Colors Jgt

$2.98 20 Per Cent Discount on Boys

$2.4$ Odd Pants.

• $2.11 20 Per Cent Discount on Mens'

. $j.2$ Odd Pants.

.|4.|| 10 Per Cent Discount on Overalls

.$4.71 . and Jackets.
">

Shoes For The Entire Family

Can be found here during the

next two weeks at a Bi<* Reduc-

tion. Every pair are brand new
and up-to-date. I have them in

all the new toes in Gun Metal, Vici Kid, Dull Kid
|m and Patent Leather in Women's, Misses', Children's,

J5J Men's and Boys'. I have too many shoes. If it is

a work shoe, street shoe or dress shoe you need, I

can save you money by making your purchase here
during this sate.

*6 Mens'Shoes Edwin. Clapp linke.for. .$4.9$

$5 " " Walkover - " $3.9$

10 per cent discount on all other shoes in stock

$4 Ladies Shoes Walkover make for.

.

$3.50 " " fclcElwain ' " ..

$3 " y 8tandard Q -.lity ....

•tii m
$2.7$ ifi

Big Reduction in Comforts, Blankets, Counterpanes, Sheets and Pillows Cases

H. D. COWAND
m
S5

»0.fO« AND ^UBLISMKP

J. e. PAWOCTT
l»»OCi*ll (OtTO« •NSBUSIMli SMeaSIS

TO.

Kentucky Press Association

Stemu District Publishers

1

Advertising Rates
Display, Advertleemente.
aiimle iic^ 16c per inch

Locale and Inside Pages.
Readers IQc per line

Keaolutious aud Carda of
Tliauka 6c per tine

Obituary Poetry 6e per line
81ight reduction* on time

or:itract ulaplay adrertiee-
menta. Alao locals that run
several montht without cl.an K e

Poet Office aa^^Mjond Class
Matter.

Brute* Ofkce in h

Pkomt No. 71-2
MaditoneilU, Kemtmckj, Mist Ucy
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Only a Leaf

ANNOUNCEMENTS
COURT OF aFraaU

We are authorized to aauouoce
J. P. GORDON at a candidate
for Jadxe of the Court of Ap-
peals, for the First Appellate
District, subject to the action of
the Democratic party.

CIRCUIT JVWB
We are authorised to announce J.

W. Blue, Jr., as a candidate for

Oircult Judge of the districts com-
posed of Hopkins, OaMwell, Orlt-

tenden and Livlngetou eoautlca,

eobject to the action of the Demo-
oratio party iu the Primary Auguat
1016

We are authorized to aunounce
W. J. Ooz as a candidate (or

Circuit Judge of this judicial

district, composed of the coon-
ties of Hopkins, Caldwell,
Criteodeu and Livingston sub
ject to the action of the demo-
cratic partp in the August
primary P.H >.

We are authorised to aunoun

ce Lee Uibsoo as a candidate for

Circuit Judge of this judicial

district composed of the count u-h

of Hopkins, (Jaliiwell. Oriteudeu
•ud Livingston ; subject to the

action of the democratic party
iu the August primary 1916.

0OMMO« WEALTH S ATTOZZZY

We are authorised to announce
Kuby LafJoou as a uaudidate lor

Cemmouwealtu's Attorney fur tbe

fourtp judicial district composed of

lb* con ii tit- s <>f Hopkins, Caldwell,

Crttteudvu aud iaviugs^ou, subject

to tbe action of the Democratic pri-

mary August 1916.

Cireait Coart Clerk

We are authorized to announ-
ce John Reading for the office of

Circuit Oourt Clerk of Hopkins
county, subject to tbe action of
the Democratic party.

Extra Crew Law Waste

Philadelphia—President Res,
of tbe Pennsylvania Railroad is

making an extensive personal
poster appeal to tbe people of

Pennsylvania, New Jersey aud
New York, for the repeal of the
Bxtra Orew law in tbeir Legisla

tures. President Rea maintains
it costs the Peunsylvsuia $1,100,

000>nnually in the three states

and that the money might bo ex
pended more efficiently m secur-

ing maximum safety by remov
ing grade crossings and buying
steel cars.

Don't Delay Treating Tour Cough
A slight cough often become,

aerioua. Lunge get congested, Brou
chlal Tubes filled with ruuooue.
Your vitality Is reduoed. You need
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey. It
soothes your irritated air passages,
loosens mucous and makes your sys-
tem reeiat Colde. Ulve the Baby
aud Children Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar
Honey. It's guaranteed to help
them. Only Itte. at your Druggist.

When we see a leaf fall from a
J

tree, do we wonder how that leaf
|

jean he converted into money?
Hardly! 'Tis only a leaf.

Yet at this season of the year,!

there are countless billions of
leaves falling from trees, sua"
every single leaf is of value if

the human brain cares to utilize

|

These leaves can be swept into!

a pile in the baek yard, or else-

where, and converted into a com-

1

post heap for me on the garden
[

next summer. There is no bet
ter fertilizer.

They will make the radishes,
I

tbe string beane, tomatoes and
other garden truck spring into
life as if touched by a magic

|

wand. They will be a constan
reminder thas even the dropping
of a leaf is not without a signifi

ounce, its commercial value.
Convert your leaves mto

wealth- 'Tib an easy thing to

do.

Hew s Ibis?

We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured.bv Hall's Catarrb
Cure.

F. J. CHZNZV k CO.. Toledo, o
We, lb. uaderiJgaerf, h.vo.kaowa F

Ommj foe ttiUilil ye.re, ud believe kirn
perfectly honorable la til

end nouciellr able 10 cerrr sac ear ebll«.iieoe

aed.br hie arm

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo. O

Hell's Ceux.b Core 1. ukea latetaellr. telle*,

slrsctlj ease um Mood sad aneoo* .urt.ee. *
be .jnleoi. TeMlnoalel* tea* tree. Fries ;jo
per bottle Sold b, .11

Teke HeJI' . really

COLORED COLUaUr

bzv. j.a. avANs. aoiTia

CARD OF THANKS
We the members of the family de-

sire to thank^the kind friends tor

tbeir assistance durlcg the sickness
and death of our mother Mr*.
America 8beltou. .

Alao thoae who e^otnbutsd such
beautiful floral designs, and Mrs.
afelrlng Reeves who nursed tier for
for six weeks with uutiriug patieuee
May Ood's blessing rest upon yoa.

T. W Bbeltoa aod wife.

Resptly yours

Ueorge Bhelton,

uus SbeUou,

On 7 Spools O. N. T. -Cotton for 25 cents

Best Calico Per Yard 4 Cents

ExtraSpecialSuitNG
heavy
winter

TN order to make room for
* Holiday goods and heaw
Cloaks and Furs for the
selling, we have concluded to offer

EveryLadies Suit in tkeHouse
Of this season's purchase, consisting of both the short style

coat and the popular Redingote coat of which wc|have a
grand selection to choose from of all the popular shades and
various new cloths.

• 1

1

•
.

1 «
r«

:es in effect until all are Sold
25 per cent discount on $30.00 Suit

New Selling Price

25 per cent discount on 27.50 Suit
New Selling Price

1

nt on25 per cent

New Selling Price

25 per cent discount on
New

2S 00 S Ult
I p

22.50 Suit
•*

1 1 a alsW%

11
25 per cent discount on 20.00 Suit

New Selling Price

25 per cent discount on 18.00 Suit
New Selling Price

25 per cent discount on
New Selling Price

25 per cent discount on
New Selling Price

1
•

1 i

15 00 Suit

I

' . « s :

12.50 Suit

V ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^"^'safJaaalBaajBjejBj

The above new prices go into effect tpday andJwiH
-
??-

main so until every garment sold, if at all mterestedjfois is

the best chance ever offered any one at this
]

seasonjflof ^the

year to get a cheap garment.

Above new prices are quoted for cash only. Any gar-

ment put on the books to a regular charge account will| not

get the benefiit of this great reduction of prices.

GRAND LEADER
Morns Kohlman, Prop. Madisonville, Ky.



MOST
pjn ri iit .

FAMOUS BOY'S CLOTHES

8HOP IN INDIANA.
" It Is famous for style, famous for quslitv, for

rompl«ten«n« of in fi l»pt»y sod If vsry modest
prices • "7T BIB
OF COUR8B WE FEATURE THE "8AM-

PECK1
' Huh of boys' suits and overcoats. The

test for yesrs hat not produced their f quel and
parents who went the beet hare learned to look
for the "Ssmpeck ' label.

AND "8AMPECK" CLOTHES COST NO more
than the ordinary klod. 8u*te and overooats from
|6 to $15. Kt and only In our boys- shop.

WE ALSO FEATURE THE "HIGH ART JR.'
enlta with 2 pair of full lined knickers at |6

Other tuiu from |3 50 up.

P<-srt Hippie, of Ohle»fO wm in

tbeoltyafewdayeth'ewVek t**+
Ins; friends.

J. K. Hootsr, of Hoptoern. wai la

town Friday on natlnest.

Roy Dsvlt and Raymond Lynn
were In MadUonTille Thursday.

Mn Robert Aetorand children, of

Howling Oreen. will eleit Mr* L.

V. Renfro next week.

Mn. Ida U. Turner, of Bowling

Oreen, will be the truest of Mrs. h-

V. Renfro next week.

Chas. Darrsh, of ETantVllle. was
la town on business Ttmrsdsy.

BOYS* SHOES. BOYS HATS

BOY'S FURNISHINGS.

HOW TO CURE A

AN© TELEPHONE OBOCWa
BY PARCEL POST *T OUR

T/=?OUSE

I!
tot

The man who whitpeit down a

wall

About the thinfrt he hu to sell

Will never reap a crop of dollan
Like he who climbs a tree and

j
HemNews of the Town

b

Terry Gardner, of Butler county,

la lb the olty this week rutting re-

lative*.

L. 6. Htmbr, bad tbe misfortune

to hare a lump of ooal fall off 61

engine tank mashing his head slight-

ly, nothing earIons.
,

Mr*. W. P. Roes, le visiting frauds
In Evanevllle this week.

Chat. Lindsay, of Madieouvllle,

was In the oity Thursday.

Roy Wllten, of Madieonvllle, waa
la the eisy on buelneee Tbureday.

Ike Hart, of Hopktoevllle, wae in

town on business .Thursday.

Mlee Roaate Haona, wae in Madl-
aonville Thursday morning.

THE GAME FISH COMMISSION
te sending a tpeolal Warden into

till* county wltb instructions to en-

force tbe game lawe. Tbe Commit-
alon bopet thle Warden will not

have to make erreela, bat he and bie

local deputies will aotively cover

tbe oounty from thle date till the

and of the eaaeon, and violator* will

be puBiahed.

Neai Bpiliman. of Guthrie, wae In

the olty Tbu

Tom Ryan, who hae been vititing

relativee in Rutsellville, for aeveral

daya hae returned b

Ruby Mile*, of Evanevllle, waa in

the olty Thureday.

Mr*. Dixie Atbby. wae In Madl
tonville Thursday thopping.

Miss Flora Pierce and mother, of

MadlaooVille, were In the eity Thurs-
kay alternoon.

Mrs. Mian e Cain, of Maditoaville
spent Thursday afternoon In Mor-
ton t Gap.

Mite Helen Jagoe. of Madieonville
wai in Mortont Gap Thurtday after-

Told in the Following Letter

by a Jackson Man Who
Knows from Experience.

His Word Is Good.
Jackson, Miss.—"I am a carpenter,

and the grippe left me not only with a
chronic cough, but I was run-down,
worn out and weak. I took all kinds of

coafh syrups but they did me no good.

I finally got so weak I was not able to

do a day » work, and coughed so much I

alarmed about my condition. One

Brent Hart wae in Madieonville
on business Thursday

.

FOR SALE -4 room house on
Catholic hill for 1600 oath, cott

11,000. E. A. COENEN,
718 8. Hell St. Montgomery, Ala.

Perk Adame was in Modlsonville
Thureday afternoon.

Metaatnet E. L Wins, W. W.
Wright and Alford Morehead. w«re
In Madlaonviile Thursday afternoou'

Mlat Amanda Wilton, of Madison
ville, was In the city Thurtday
aiteruoou. .

Ed Southerd, of Madieonville. wae
in the oity Thursday.

Good morning! Have you
seen The Courier!

Evansville's best paper.
Jimmle Dupln, of Ma*dlionville.

was in town Thursday afternoon.

William Ross, went to Madieon
ville Thureday afternoon.

Walter Wrigbt. of Carpondale
wae In town on business Thursday.

Ned Barnes waa in Madieonville
Thureday afternoon.

Mrt. Lee Wither*, wae in Madi-
eonville Tbureday afternoon.

Mre. Chas.Trahern, waa In Madl
sonvllie Thursday.

Mrs. Gilbert King, went to Madi-
touvilU Thursday aftei—

7
evening I read about Vinol and decided
to try It. Before I bed taken a quarter
of a bottle 1 felt better and after taking
two bottles my cough is entirely cured!

all the bad symptoms have disappeared
and I have gained newvim and energy."
—John L. Dennis, 711 Lynch Street,

Jackson, Miss.

The reason Vinol it eo successful in

such cases is because the active medic-
inal principles of cod liver oil contained

In Vinol rebuilds wasting tissues and
supplies strength and vigor to the nerves

and muscles while the tonic iron and
wine assist the red corpuscles of the

blood to absorb oxygen and distribute

it through the system, thus restoring

health and strength to the weakened,
diseased organs of the body.

If Vinol fails to help you, we return

your money.

SL Bernard Mining Co., Incorporated

Drug Department.

It is free—it tells how you can have

local and long distance telephone ser-

vice in your home at very small cost

Send for it today. Write nearest Bell Tele-
phone Manager, or

FARMERS' LINE DEPARTMENT

Cumberland Telephone

and Telegraph Company
IrsCOft PORATSO.

MADISONV1LLE. KV.

0

RAILROAD EMPLOYES

CONTRIBUTE TO BRIT-

ISH WAR FUNOS

The idea*of "one days pay for the
oouotry't help" originated by 8ir
Thomas Shanghneaty, president of

the Canadlau Pacific Railroad, lias

reeultc-d In tbe contribution of $141,

738.64 to the Canadian Patriotic

Fond by the employee of the Cana-
dian Pacific, not including- the large
individual contributions 0 f the
nlulier officials and directors of the
road to th« fu:id. Thle amount doet
not include the railroads own con
tn button of $100 000 to 'he fund nor
money collected at Ita etatione dar-
ing the ceovfceeitig week in Mqa
t'real. when ovor $10,000 was collect-

ed at the Windsor etreet station

stone.

Sir Thomas' idea of "one daya'
pay" la beioK widely * copied thru-
out Canada by a large number of

big eonoerna at the most practleal

method of enabling everyone to

contribute to the patriotic fund ac
oording to hie or her meane. The
contributions are purely Toiuntary,
bat in tbe case of ths Canadian Pa-
cific the reepouto of the employee
waa almost unanlmoae. This money
raised for tbe Canadian Patriotic

Fund is to be us< d in tbe oaring;

for families and dependents of soldi-

ere vro have xone to tbe front-
Chicago Evening P^st.

Suffered Twenty-One rears

Finally Found Relief

Having suffered for twenty-one
yean wltb a pain la my etde, I a
nally have found relief in Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root. Injection! of
morphine were my only relief for
short periods of time. I became eo
slok that I bad to undergo a Burgl-
cal operation in New Orleans, which
benefited me for two years. When
the same pain oame bark one day I
waa so sick that I rsvh up hopes of
living, a friend adviaed nie to try
your Swamp-Root and I at onee
commenced using it. The first bot-
tle did me eo much good that I pur-
chased two more bottiee. I am now
on my eeoond bottle and am feeling
like a new woman. I paaeed a grav-
el etuoe as large as a big red bean
and several tmall onee. I have not
had tbe least feellog of pale since
taktug your Swamp-Root and I feel
It my duty to recommend this great
medicine to all suffering bamaolty.

Gratefully youra,

MRS. JOSEPH CONSTANCE,
Rapidee Par. Kobe, La.
Personally appeared before me,

this 16th day of July. 1011, Mrs.
Joseph Coostaaee, who subscribed
the above state ment and made oath
that the same is trot in ecbstanoe
and in fact.
WM. MORROW. Notary Public.

L.llcr lo

Or. Kilmer « Co..

Bin,Ka.aamon. N t

Seud ten cute to Dr. Kilmer A Co..
Rlnghamtoa, N. Y., for a sample
site bottls. It will convince auv-
ooe You will also reoeive a book
let of valuable Information, talllug
all about tbe kidneys and bladder
When writing be eure and meutlon
the Karliugtou Semi- Weekly Bee
Regelar fifty-cent and one-dollar size
botttet for bale at all dru.- stores.

Extra

As a Grand Wind-up of Our

Big Fall

OPENING SALE
We are commencing Saturday
and continuing through all

next week

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,

Thurs., Fri., and Sat, Offering

12 Big Extra Specials
Each and every item is of NEW UP-TO-
DATE Seasonable Merchandise and every
item sold must give satisfaction. On account
of the big reduction made on each item,we are
compelled to limit them. Only one special to
a customer.

Special No. 1 |

500

gfJ^.S
Skirts

:;

.

$1.69

Special No. 2

Special No. 3

Special No. 4

Special No. 6

Special No. 7

Special No. 8

Special NO. 9 M*nS $io.oo Overcoat.

Mens' Heavy, and Fine Shoes,
Button or Lace. .

.

$1 .69

•« : . » > .1

One Lot of Ladies' Shoe*, Gun Metal
or Lace • .... ......$1.69

Mens' Heavy Fleeced Lined Undejr- OOat
wear, regular 50 goods A OsCC

Special No. 6 *^'gSZ+S?i"".'".'.. 7!c

Mens $1.00 Overalls, heavy
grade. assess list - ••••.•<

One lot of Mens Fine Suits,

all colors

Boy's Suits, $4.00 values,

sizes 6 to 16 • • * * • $1.98

1 • s

Special No. 10

Special No. 11

Special No. 12

$4.98

$15.00, tao.oo and $j = 50, Mens' Fine £A AO
Tailored Suits *>9.90

„••'
, T. .1 <l

'

,

1

Ladies' and Misses' Coats. <f»0 AO
•"•tylaa at $0.30

Mens' $3 Panu $1.48

t

10 Sales Ladies Wanted for this week. a Clothing men Wanted for this week.

Famous Store
Hippie's Old Stand Next to Dunkerson's Grocery

s
Madisonville. Kentucky.
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The Trey O* Hearts
A Novelise*! Ver»io« of tro» Motion Picture Drama of the

Produced by the Universal Film Co.

BT LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE
H.*f.""r*ij

M on inspiration

to *et clear of Portland by
•You're onl" ilarcus agreed promi i

lv. his fare clfsrlrr "flod only known
why I hclleve you, hut I do—and hen ' i

my hnnd!"

Ho win on deck npsln nlmo" brfArs

he rubbed ' the slcepine** n .„

eye*, emerging abruptly tri m i >:• 1

light

llsrhi

I.M'i

Oonrrlrtt. 1914. by Louis Joseph Vano*
CHAPTER IX.

|

heart of a thug, the race of a chaj-m-

—
I

Ing child—the face of the woman that

Forewarned. -at beside him. duplicating its every

The thing was managed with an In- perfect feature »o nearly that even he

It who loved the one could scarcely dis-

tinguish her from the other but by in-

stinct, Intuition, blind guesswork. . . .

He nodded heavy hearted confirma-

tion of a surmise slowly settling into

conviction in hie mind, that such cun-

ning, such purpose and pertinacity

could not possibly spring from a mind
, well balanced, that the woman. Judith

'vigilance upon which their very lives Trine, sister to the Rose he loved so
— ...... »« MkrfuHM well, was as mad as that monomaniac,

her father, who sat helpless iu his

cell of silence and shadows in New
York, day after day, eating |d* heart

out with Impatience for the word that

his vengeance bad been consummated
by tho daughter whom lie had inspired

to execute It.

' An hour late, in dusk of evening,
the train lumbered into Portland sta-

tion; and, heart In mouth. Alnn helped
Roue from the steps, shouldered a way
for her through the crowd, jind almost
lifted her Into a taxic'ab.

"Best hotel In town," he demanded.
"And be quick about it— for a double
tip."

He communicated his one desperate
tbe trucks groaned and moved anew, Bcneme to the g | ri en route receiving
hi 'a boy came galloping down her indorsement of it So, having reg-

istered for her and seen her safely to

Igenulty that Alan termed devilish

jwas indisputably Machiavellian,

-i The lovers had come down from the

--jNorth in hot haste and the shadow of

death. Two days of steady traveling

by canoe, by woods trail, by lake

-^fstcamer—forty-Hght hours of fatigue

strain eased by not one instant's

' relaxation from tho high tension of

upon which their very lives

'depended— wore to a culmination
through this tedious afternoon on the

.train from Mousehtad—a trap of phys-

ical torment only made possible by

Alan's luck in set Bring, through sheer

accident, two j>url:>r-nar reservations

-turned back at the last moment be-

-fore leaving Klneo station.

No matter—the longest afternoon

must have, its evening: the pokiest of

trains comes the more surely to its

destination; in another hour or two
they would be in Portland—free at

last to draw breath or ease in a land

of law, order and sane living.

As ir in answ er to this thought, the

.train slowed down with whistling

brakes to the last hill-station, and as

CHAPTER XI.

Blue Water.
Anxiety ate like an acid

heart. If this shift to the sea might
be thought a desperate venture, he
was a weathered salt-water man and
undismayed; nothing would have been
more to hla liking than a brisk coast-

wise cruise In an able boat—under
auspices less forbidding.

But when he re-entered the hotel

one surprising thing happened that

gave him new heart—momentarily it

seemed almo«t as if hla luck bad
turned. For, as he paused by the desk
of the cashier to demand his bill, the

elevator gate opened and Rose came
'out eagerly to meet him with an eager
air of hope that masked measurably
the signs of fatigue.

"1 worried so I couldn't rest," she

told him guardedly as be drew ber
Aside; "so I arose and got ready, and
watched from the window till I taw
you drive up."

TTe acquainted her briefly wltb bis

fortune.

But she seemed unable to echo his

confidence or even to overcome" the

heaviness of her spirits when their

cab, without mivd venture, set them
down at the wharf.

Here, Alan had feared, was the cru-

cial point of danger— if the influence

of the trey of hearts was to bring
disaster upon them it would be here.

In the hush and darkneBs of this de-

serted water front. And he bore him
self most warily as he helped the girl

from the car and to the gangplank of

The i "."ond con-

the aisle, brandishing two yellow en-

velopes and blattlng like a stray calf:

"Mlsta Lawr! MIbU Lawr! Tel'-

grams for Mlsta Lawr!"
Alan had been expecting at every

station a prepaid reply to ills wire for

reservations on the night express from
Portland to New York.
But why two envelopes superscribed

*Hr. A. Law, Klneo train southbound,
Oakland Sta.?"

Dc open, unfolded the in-

and grunted disgust with Its

•»«trt advice, opened the other and
caught his breath sharply as he with-

drew—part way only—a playing card,

• trey of hearts.

!
Thrusting it back quickly, he clapped

balk envelopes together, tore them
Into a hundred fragments, and scat-

tered them from the window. But
'~«ba fiendish wind whisked one small
--crap back-end only one!-lnto the

Ztop of the woman he loved.

Vainly he prayed that she might
be asleep- The silken lashes trembled
on her cheeks and lifted slightly, dis-

- closing the dark glimmer of question-

•J lag eyes. And ae she clipped the scrap
"of cardboard between thumb and fore-

^gager be bent forward and silently

taok it from her—one corner of the
.tray of hearts, but Inevitably a corner
^hearing the figure "3" above a heart.

"The Pullman agent at Portland
wires no reservations available on any
-New York train in the next thirty-six

hours," he said with lowered voice.

-Couldn't we possibly catch the New
Tork boat tonight?"

He shook a glum head. "No—

I

looked that up first. It leaves before
-we get in."

She said, "Too bad," abstractedly,
-xoclosed her eyes, and apparently
lapsed anew into semi-somnolence

—

but without deceiving him who could
veil guess what poignant anxiety
gnawed' at her heart.

He could have ground his teeth In

exasperation—the impish Insolence of

that warning, timed so precisely to set

Bir nerves on edge at the very mo~

the door of the best available room In

the house within ready call of the pub-

lic lobby and office, he washed up.

gulped a hasty meal—which Rose had
declined to share, pleading fatigue

—

and hurried away into the night with
only the negro driver of a public hack,
picked up haphazard at some distance

from the hotel, for his guide.

wis Could Have Ground Hie Teeth
< Exasperation.

In

It when they were congratulating
themselves upon the approach of a
asaoite!

The sheer Insanity of the whole
oaiuuable business—

1

The grim, wild absurdity of it!

To think that this was America, this

the twentieth century, the apex of the

blgbuet form of clvUteatlou the world

aver known—and sllll a man
be hunted from pUlar to poet,

taunted with threats, harried with at-

tempts at sssaasiuatiou iu a hundred
(farm* and that by a aU» uf a girl

4swl> 'in- uunius nl a madwoman, the

CHAPTER X.

Fortuity.

He wasted the better part of an
hoar in fruitless and perhaps ill-

advised inquiries; then his luck, such
as it was, led him on suspicion down
a poorly lighted wharf, at the ex-

treme end of which ha discovered a
lonely young man perched atop a pile,

hands in, pockets, gaze turned to a
tide whereon, now black night had
fallen, pallid wraiths of yachts swung
Just visibly beneath uneasy riding
IlgntsV

"Pardon me," Alan ventured, "but
perhaps you can help me out—

'

"You've come to the wrong shop, my
friend," the young man Interposed
with morose civility; "1 couldn't help
anybody out of anything—the way I

am now."
•Tm sorry." said Alan, "but I

thought possibly you might know
where I could find a seaworthy boat
to charter."

The young man slipped emartly
down from his perch. "If you don't
look sharp," he said ominously, "you'll

charter the Seaventure." He waved
hla hand toward a vessel moored
alongside the wharf: "There she fs.

and a better boat you won't find any-
where— schoonera-lgged, fifty feet over
all, twenty-five horsepower, motor aux-
iliary, two staterooms—all ready for
as long a coastwise cruise ae you care
to take. Come aboard."
He led briskly across the wharf,

down a gangplank, then aft along the
deck to a companion way, by which the
two men gained a comfortable and
roomy cabin, bright with fresh white
enamel.
Here the light or the cabin lamp re-

vealed to Alan's searching scrutiny a
person of sturdy build and Independent
carriage, with a roughly modeled,
good-humored face, reddish hair, and
steady though twinkling blue eyes.

"Name, Barcus," the young man in-

troduced hlmeeir cheerfully; "chris-

tened Thomas. Nativity, American.
State of life, flat broke. That's the
rub," he laughed, and shrugged, shame-
faced. "I found myself hard up this

spring with this boat ou my hands,
sunk every cent I had—and then some
—fitting out on an oral charter with
a moneyed blighter iu New York*who
was to hare Bjo't n:e here a fortnight
li&CS He didn't—und here 1 am, Iu

pawn to the ship chandler, desperate
enough for anything."
"How much do you owe?"
"I'pw lire's i.f a hundred."
"Buy 1 advanced that amount—when

c; ii we tail
V"

The young man reflected briefly.

"Th. ihlng so engagingly Idi-

otic about this proceeding," he ob-
served wistfully. " I've got the strang-
est kitid of a huuch it's going to go
through Pay my bills, and we can be
off inside an hour. That is—

T

He checked with an exclamation of
disuiay. chapfallen. "I may have some
trouble scaring up a crew at short
notice. I had two men engaged, but
last week they got tired doing noth-

ing for nothing and Mi me flat."

"Then that's settled," Alau said. "1

know boats; I'll be your crew—and the
better satisfiedJgyMve nobody else
aboard." €^

Ihe eyes of Kir Barcus clouded
"Bee here, my headlong friend, what's
your little game, auyway? I don't

mlud playing Jhu fool on the high seas,

but 1'U be no party to a kidnaping
or—

"

"it's uu elopeu ci. t." Alan Interrupt-

of the cal i

, h fl fflfri th

ed gold, even
i

• ion of secttr

I Immediate attiS exti

i%f I 1 1 In first glance d
J deserted, the S, 0 6

Alan's
| s t nnding at the ti

where to be seen
firmed his surmise that the '.-'eaventurc

had come up into the wind, gad now
was yawing off wildly into the trough
of a stiff tf t not heavy sr.* a third

showed him, to his am.izemimt, the

Gloucester fisherman — overhauled
with such ease that morning and -now.

hy rights, well dov, u the northern hurt

ton—not two miles distant, and stand
ing squarely for the smaller vessel.

Bewildered, ho darted to the glrl'r

side, with a shout, demanding to

know what was • the matter. Shu
turned to htm a face he hardly recog
nlzed—but still he didn't understand.
The inevitable inference seemed a

thing unthinkable; hie brain faltered

when asked to credit It. Only when
he saw her tearing frantically at th'

painter, striving to cast it off and with

it the dory towing a hundred feet Of
so astern, and when another, wonder
Ing glance had discovered tho bead
and shoulders of Mr. Barcus rising

over the stern of th'' dory na he etrovo
to lift hluwlf dot at th* w .iter—only
then did Alan br-gln to appreciate

what had happened.
Even po. it was w ith the feeling that

all the v orld and hltnswC as well h;><i

gone stark, raving madvlhat he seized

the girl and. despite her struggles, tore

her away from the rail r>cfore she had
succeeded in unknotting the painter.

"Roie!" he cried stupidly. "Rose'
What's the matter witu you? Don't
you see what you're doing?"

Defiance inflamed her countenance
snd accents. "Can't you ever say any-
thing but 'Rose! Rose! Rose!' Is

there no other name that means any-
thing to you? Can't you understand
how intolerable it is to me? I lore

you no less thsn si r— better than she

ever dreamed of loving you—because
1 hate you. too! What is love that

is no more than love? Can't you un-

derstand?"

"Judith!" he cried in a voice of stu-

pefaction. "But—Good Lord!—bow
did you get aboard? Where's Rose?"
"Where you'll not find her

again," the womsn
"Trust me for that!"

"What do you mean?" Illumination

came in a blinding flash. "Do you
mean it waa you—you whom I brought
aboard last night?"

"Who else?"

"Ton waylaid her there in the hotel,

substituted yourself for her, deceived

Lingered Watchfully on Deck.

the Seaventure. Rut nothing hap-

pened; while Sir. Parous was as good
as hie word. Alan had barely set foot

on deck, following the girl, when the

gangplank came aboard with a clatter,

and the Seaventure swung away from
the wharf.

Until the distance was too great for

even a flying leap Alan lingered watch-

fully on deck.

At length, satisfied that all was well,

he returned to the cabin.

"All right," he nodded; "we're clear

of that lot, apparently; nobody but the

three of us aboard. Now you'd best

turn in. This is evidently to be your
stateroom, this one to port, and you'll

have a long night's sleep to make up
for what you've gone through—dear-

ma into thinking you—!
"Of course," she said si

He drew nearer, dropping his voice

tenderly. And of a sudden, with a
little low cry, tho girl came Into his

arms and cluug pastonately to him.

'But you?" she murmured. "You
need rest as much as II What about

you?"
"Oh. no 1 don't" he contended. "Be-

sides I'll have plenty of time to rest

up once we're fairly at sea. Barcus

and I stand watch and watch, of

course. There's nothing for you to

do but be completely at your ease.

But- you must let me go."

Eyes half-closed, her bead thrown

back, she seemed to suffer his kiss

rather than to respond, then turned

hastily awsy to her stateroom—leav-

ing him stsriug with wonder at her

strangeness.

By midnight the Seaventure was
spinning swiftly south-southeast, close

reefed to a snoring sou'west wind

—

the fixed white eye of Portland bead

CHAPTER XII.

At

Down the Cape,

four o'clock, or shortly after,

was awakened by boot-heels

pounding imperatively overhead, and
went on deck again, to stand both dog-

watches—saw the sun lift up smiling

over a world of tumbled blue water,

crossed the wake of a Cunard liner in-

bound for Boston, raised and over-

hauled a graceful but businesslike fish-

erman (from Gloucester, Barcus
opined when called to stand his trick

at eight) and saw it a mile or two
aateru when- still aching with fatigue

—he was free to return to his berth

tor another four-hour rest

This time misguided consideration
induced barcus to let his crew sleep
through the first afteruoou watch, JJlx

bells were ringing when, Iu drowsy ap-

prebeuejpu that somsthlng had goue
suddenly sud radically wrung. Alan—

*

"Why
not? When I saw bar sleeping there

—

the mirror of myself, completely at

my mercy—what else should I think
of than to take ber place with the man
I loved? I knew you'd never know the
difference—at least I was fool enough
for the moment to believe I could
stand being loved by yon In her name!
It was only today, when I'd had time
to think, that I realised how impos-
sible that was!"
A sudden slap of the mainsail boom

athwarUhlps and a simultaneous cry
from over the stern

his consternation to

of the emergency. With
eration he hustled the woman to the
compsnionway and below, slammed its

doors and closed her In with the slid-

ing hatch—all in a breath—then
sprang to the taffrall, just in time to

lend a helping hand sorely wanted by
Mr. Barcus in his efforts to climb
aboard, after he had pulled the dory

up under the stern by its painter.

He came over the rail in a towering
temper.

"I hope you'll pardon the apparent
Impertinence," he suggested acidly,

as soon as able to articulate coher-

ently—"but may I inquire If that

bloody-minded vixen Is your blushing
bride-to be?"
Alan shook a helpless head. The

thing defied reasonable explanation
He made a rceble stagger at it with-

out much satisfaction either to him-
self or to the outraged Barcus.
"No—It's all a damnable mistake!

She's her sister— I mean, the right

girl's sister—and her precise double
fooled me—not quite right in the bead,
I'm afraid."

"You may well be afraid, you poor
flat!" Mr. Barcus snapped. "D'you
know what she did? Threw me over
board! Pact! Csme on deck a while
ago, sweet as peaches—and all of a
sudden whips out a gun as big as a
cannon, points It at my head snd or
ders toe to luff into the wind. Before
I could make sure I wasn't dreaming,
she had fired twice— in the air—a sig-

nal to that blessed fisherman astern
there—at least, they answered with
two toots of a power whistle snd
changed course to run up to us. Look
how she's gained slready!"

"But, how did she happen to throw
you overboard?"
"Happen nothing!" Barcus mapped,

getting to hie feet. "She did It a-

purpose—few at me like a wildcat,

and befors I knew what was up—

1

was slammed backwards over the
rail"

"1 can't tell you how sorry I am."
Alan responded gravely. "There's
more to t ell—but one thing to be doue
first

."

"And that?" Mr. Barcus Inquired
suspiciously.

• To get rid of the lady,

uounced firmly,

man a present of the woman iu the
case. You don't mind parting with
Ihe dory In a good cause—if I pay for
W. «M

TOOd

"Take it ror nothing," Bardie
grumbled. "Cheep at the pries!"

He took Alan's place, watching him
with a sardonic eye as he drew the
tender In under Ian leeward quarter,
made it fast, end reopened tho <om-
parv'rimvey.

As the girl enme on rWk wVh-
out other invitation, in a sullen rage

I
tnat only heightened her wonderful
loveliness. Alan noted that her first

look was for him. of tintempnred ma-
lignity; her second, for Barcus, with
a curling Hp; her third, astern, with
a glimmer of satisfaction as she rec-

ognised how well the fisherman hud
drawn up on ihe Seaventure.
"Friends of yours. I Infer ?" Alan

inquired civilly.

Judith nodded.

"Then It would save us some trouble
—yourself Included— If yopH l»e good
enough to Rtep Into the dcry w ithout a
struggle,"

Without a word, Judith stepped to

the rail and, ss Barcus luffed, swung
herself overside Into the dory.

Immediately Alan cast off. and ss
the little boat sheered off. Barcus.
with a sigh of relief, brought the Sea-

venture once more bsek upon her
course.

For some few minutes there was sl-

lenco between the two men, while the
tender dropped swiftly astern, the
woman plying a brink pair of oers

Flames Licksd Out All Ovsr the

Schooner.
oDserved critleaily: "Chatty little cus-

tomer, your are,"- and resumed the
binoculars.

For thirty minutes nothing hap-
pened, other than that the sound of

the fishermen's launch was stilled. It

rested moveless in the waters, two
figures mysteriously busy In the cock-
pit, the Seaventure's dory trailing be-

hind it on a long pslnter.

Orsduslly these details became
blurred, snd were blotted out by the
doping shadows. The afterglow in
the west grew cool and faint. The
crimson waters darkened, to mauve,
to violet, to a translucent green, to

! b'srkness. Par up the roast tww
Then, suddenly elevating big nose, t white eyes, peering over the horizon.

Barcus sniffed audibly. "Here," ho
said sharply, "relieve me for a min-
ute, will you? I waut to go forward
and have a look at that motor."

In tho time that he remained Invis-

ible between decks the flsherninn

luffed, picked up the dory snd its

occupant, and camn round again in

open chase of the Seaventure.
When Barcus rcarlheared It was

with a grave face.

"The devil and the deop She," he ob-

served obscurely, coming aft, "from
all their works, good Lord deliver us!"
"What's the trouble now?"
"Nothing much -only your playful

little friend has been up to another or

her Ught -hearted tricks. . .
•. If you

should happen to want a smoke or
anything to eat when you go below,

lust find a mirror snd kiss yourself

striking the match,
of both fuel tanks

have been opened, and there are up-

wards or a hundred and fifty gallons

of highly explosive gasoline sloshing
around In the bilge!"

CHAPTER XIII.

No Quarter.

"Yes, yes," said Mr. Barons lndul

gently, breaking a long silence "Very
Interesting. Very In

I've seldom listened to a
taintng HfeJilstory, my poor yo
friend. But I tell you candidly,

man to man. I don't believe one word
of It. Itw an d n foolishness!"

His votes took on a plaintive so
cent "Particularly this!" he expos-
tulated, and waved an indignant hand,
compassing their plight

"The rent of your adventures are
ressonsble enough," he said, "they
won my credulity—and I'm a native of
Missouri. But this last chapter Is Im-

possible. And that's flat. It couldn't

happen—and has. And there, in a
manner of speaking, we are!"

Against the western horizon a long,

low-lying strip of sand dunes rested

like a bsr of purple cloud between the

crimson afterglow of sunset In the

sky and the ensanguined sea thst mir-

rored It

The wind had gone down with the

eun, lesving the Seaventure becalmed
—her motor long since inert for went
of fuel—in shoal water a mile or so

off the desolate and barren coast that

Barcus, out or his abounding knowl-
edge of those waters, named Nsuset
Beach.

Still another mile further off shore

the so-called Gloucester fisherman
rode, without motion, wsters ae still

and glassy. Through the gloaming,
with the aid of glasses, figures might
be seen moving about her decks; and

as it grew still more dark she
a small boat that theretofore
swung in davits. A little later a faint
humming noise drirted scapss the tide.

"Power tender," the owner of the
Seaventure interpreted. "Coming to
call, I presume. Sociable lot. What
I can't make out is why they seem to
think it necessary to tow our dory
hack. Uneasy conscience, maybe—
what?"
He lowered the binoculars and

glanced inquiringly at his employer,
who grunted his disgust, and ssid no
more.

"Don't take It so hard, old top," Bar-
cus advised with a cbsnge of note
from Irony to sympathy. Then he rose
and dived down the compsnionway,
presently to reappear with a
phone and a double-barreled
"No cutting-out parties in this ouU

fit," he explained, grinning am.ibly.
"None of that old stuff, revised to suit
your Infatuated female friend—once
aboard the lugger and the man Is

mine!"
Stationing himself at the seaward

rail, where his figure would show la
sharp silhouette agaiust the glowing
sunset sky, he brandished the shot-
gun at srm's length above bin bead,
and bellowed stertorously through the
megsphona:
"Keep off! Keep off! This msans

you! Corns within gunshot and I'll

blow your fool beads off!" .

Putting aside the megaphone, be sat
down again. -Not that I'd dare lire

he confided, "with

this reek of gasoline; but just for

mural affect. Pksw-wl I d give a dol-

lar ror a breath of clean air; I've la-

haled so much gas In the last few
hours I'm dry-cleaned down to my
stlly old toes!"

Qalufiis nu resoouse fivin Alau. he

stared steadfastly through the dark.
"Chatham lights," Barcus said they
were.

Abruptly be dropped the glasses and
Jumped up. "Hear that!" he cried.

Now the humming of the motor waa
sgaln audible and growing louder with
every instant

: and Alan, getting to his
feet in turn, infected with the excite.

ment of Bsrcus, could Just make out
at some distance a dark sbsdow be-
neath the dim, spluttering glimmer of
light, thst moved swiftly and steadily
toward tbe Seaventure.

"What the devil! " he demanded,
puzzled.

"You uttered a mouthful when you
said 'devil'!" Barcus commented,
grasping his srm and hurrying htm to
the landward aide of the vessel.

"Quick—kick off your shoes—get alt
for a mile long swim! Devil's work,
all right!" he panted, hastily dlvent-

of shoes and outer gar-

"I couldn't mada out what
they were up to till I saw them laah
the wheel, light the fuse, start the

; and take to the dory. They've
on grand little torpedo boat out

of that tender—

"

He aprang upon the rail,

himself with a stay
asked. "Look sharp!"
By way of answer, Alan Joined him;

the two had dived as one, entering the
water with a single splash, sad
ing to the surface s
from the Seav

dred
snd not until t

fset or mora separated
tbs schooner did either dare

pause for breath or a backward glance.
Then tbe Impact of tbe lannah

against the Seaventure's side rang out
across the waters, and with a husky
roar the launch blaw up, spewing sky.
wards a widespread fan of flame. Over
the Seaventure. ss this flamed aad
died, pals Are seemed to hover like a
tremendous pall of phosphorescence, a
weird aad ghastly glare that suddenly
descended to the decks. There fol-

lowed a crackling noise, a sound aa
of the labored breathing of a giant;
and bright flames, orange, crimson,
violet and gold, Uckad out all over tka
schooner, from stem to stern, from
deck to topmasts.

It seemed several minutes that ska
burned In this wise—It waa probably
not so long—before hef decks blaw
up and the flames swept roaring to
the sky.

By the time Alan and Barcus, swim-
ming steadily, had gained a shoal
which permitted them footing In
waist-deep waters, the Seaventure had.

burned to the water's

Coutinuedi

TELEPHONE NEWS.
There was a|nisn from our town,

aad lie waa wouderous wise.

He jumped.up to a telephone, got
so mad lie soratched his eyes.

Listen; what the trouble was,
although you won't believe;

As the wrong number he did give.

He thought the right party he
should receive.

He rang and rang so very Ions:,

not one second tid he his hand stay.

Uu thai ceutigi. could right that
wrong.

Aud "number please''' iu her pleas,
aut voice say.

He rang and very loug be rai>K

until he rather got the habit; Then
his prbtty little song he saug.

Emitted. "fJsotrat iseit't worth
a "d "it."

we were uot arraign* ourNo;
hair.

Not one 'of us wear a puff; We
were only ausweringout subsnribera

with care.

"Ring otf, "Wev's said enougb.
"The voice with the amils."

HOT1CEI

The o^eii smison fur hunting
begius November 16tb, and every
hooter should procure his license
Oefere solus; into the Held.

Only One "BKOMO QUININB" <

cuusk »*4 k«Mt«4B«. mil wuf k« eg cold Ot.


